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Weichert, Realtors® - Dream Achievers Celebrates Grand Opening 
Face Painting and Petting Zoo Are Featured Attractions at New Weichert® Affiliate Celebration 

 
KINGSLAND, Ga. / Sept. 1, 2017 – A Kingsland real estate agency recently looked more like a kid’s birthday party, complete with a face-
painting booth, petting zoo and hot dog and ice cream trucks. And that’s just the look the company’s owner was going for to create the 
perfect party atmosphere for its grand opening celebration on Aug. 26. 
 
“We are so excited to officially be a part of the Weichert® franchise family,” said Tara McClintock, the 
broker/co-owner of Weichert, Realtors® - Dream Achievers. “We also had a blast meeting folks that live 
and work in the area at our grand opening celebration. It was great to have so many people from the 
community come out and join us.” 
 
McClintock and her agents welcomed a steady stream of guests – both young and old – throughout the 
day to their grand opening festivities. Most partygoers were amazed to see so many different activities 
at a grand opening celebration for a real estate company, which also included a chance to win raffle  
baskets and free fingerprinting for kids courtesy of the St. Marys Police Department.  
 
McClintock’s office also used the event as a fundraiser for a local non-profit. 
 
“We wanted this day to be more than just a ribbon-cutting ceremony. We wanted to do something 
special to help others in our community,” added McClintock, who opened the Kingsland real estate 
agency in 2008 under the name WOWza Realty with her husband, Jeffrey. “Collecting donations for our 
local C.A.S.A. office, which is the agency that provides court appointed special advocates for children, 
was a way for us to help young people in our community.”  
 
Weichert, Realtors® - Dream Achievers is an independently owned and operated Weichert affiliate. The 
office serves the southeast corner of Georgia.  
 
For more information about Weichert, Realtors® - Dream Achievers, located at 1891 Highway 40 E., 
Suite 1107, in Kingsland, contact Tara McClintock at 912-882-5151 or visit www.CallCamdenHome.com.  
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About Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.: Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. has grown steadily since Jim Weichert, president, chairman and CEO of Weichert, Realtors, 
launched the company’s franchise division in 2001. The affiliate division was created to offer a business model for franchisee ownership candidates described as “a clearly 
defined operating system for marketing and managing a real estate business.” Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. announced its first affiliate in 2002, was ranked as one 
the top traditional residential real estate franchises in Entrepreneur’s 2017 Franchise 500 and is identified in 2017 by Franchise Business Review as one the top U.S. franchises. 
Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. has offices serving over 300 markets in 39 states. For more information about Weichert, visit Weichert.com or for information on 
franchise opportunities visit WeichertFranchise.com.  
 

Each Weichert® franchised office is independently owned and operated. 

 

A ribbon-cutting ceremony marked 
the grand opening of Weichert, 
Realtors® - Dream Achievers. 

Guests of all ages checked out the 
petting zoo at the grand opening party. 

It was all smiles at the St. Marys Police 
Department fingerprinting booth, 
which was part of the Aug. 26 grand 
opening festivities. 
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